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g AGREEMENT

Fg rrovrEotcar wasrrs

Jl]t dgI""ment made and entered into at Chennai on this 22^aqebruaryZ}2} BETWEENlvvt.ffi'J MULTICLAVE (TNDIA) PVT. LTD, incorporat"a rr.a* tt 
" 

coffinies Act, 1g56

']'.1i3* 
it s Registered office at New No.37, old No.j0, Teachers Colony, Kamaralar Avenue,Adytr, Chennai - 600 020 represented by its Manager, wtr.p.sryarcuua& s/ ot.

Sri.P.l']auldurai, hereinafter called the FIRST pARTy.
E

B AND

VELS INSTITUTE OF SCIENCE, TECHNOLOGY & ADVANCED STUDIES (VISTAS),
Y"|'f Nagar, P.V.Vaithiyalingam Road, Pallavaram, Chennai - 600 117 represented by its
Registrar (i/c), DR.S.SRIMAN NARAYANAN, hereinafter called the sEcoND pARTy.

E

Fir GJ Multiclave (lndia)Pvt' Ltd'
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\\ tll-.REAS thc FIRST PARTY has set up a Common Off-site Biomedicai Waste Treatment

Far ilitr ior C-herutai in accordance r,r,ith the standards prescribed in Biomedical Waste

(\lana1,,t:mcnt & Hi'rrrclling) Rulc.s,2076 as amended to date for treatment and disposal of

[]romt'rlical \Varstes gener;ttecl bv various Health Care Establishments in and around Chennai.

\\ IIEREAS the SECOND PARTY is a Health Care Establishment, engaged in the service of

providing various tvpes of Health Care treatment facilities and generates Biomedical Wastes

as elefir-rccl unclerr the Biomedical Waste (Management & Handling) Rules, 201,6 in the course

of such medical services to people.

\\'HEREAS the SECOND PARTY is enrolled with the FIRST PARTY for collection,

transportation, treatment ancl final disposal by the FIRST PARTY, of such Biomedical Wastes

generated in the SECOND PARTY's Health Care Facility.

\\'IIEREAS rrow' tht- SECOND PARTY enters into an Agreement with the FIRST PARTY as

pcr the follo,uving terms and conditions:-

I 'The SECOND PARTY cleclares that its bed strength operational is NIL Bed.

2. Thc SECOND PARTY w,ill segregate the Biomedical Wastes as per Schedule II of the
Biomerlit'al W.rste (N,lanagement & Handling) Rules, 2016 at the point of generation in its
I{talth Care Facilitv and store such segregated Medical Wastes in designated Colour
Cotlerl Containc.rs lBags prior to collection, transportation, treatment and final disposal
I"rv thc FIRST PARTY.

3. The SECOND PARTY shall also label the Bio-Medical Waste consumable bags and
containers with the service providers name with BAR CODE according to Schedule III of
Biomedical Waste (Management & Handling) Rules, 2016.

4. The FIRST PARTY shall collect the Biomedical Wastes from SECOND PARTY everyday
at a specified time to suit the convenience of collection mechanism of the FIRST PARTY
ancl the SECOND PARTY shall render all assistance to the FIRST PARTY in this regard.

5. Tht SECOND PARTY agrees to pav a Service Charge of Rs.5000/- per month for the waste
collcctccl bv tl.re FIRST PARTY. In addition to the service charges, the SECOND PARTY
has to pay any government taxes and levies as applicable on date to the FIRST PARTY
ior the services renclered bv the FIRST PARTY.

6. Both tire parties agree that the rate of service charges mentioned in Clause 5 above will be
in force for a period of 1 year from the date of this agreement and thereafter the rate shall
be revisecl by mutual consent after deliberations with Indian Medical Association Nursing
Home Board.

7. Notrt,ithstaneling the above, the SECOND PARTY agrees to consider an increase in the
rate if and when there is an increase in the fuel tariff by more than20% over the prevailing
rate. The prevailing rate now is Rs.69.96 per litre for diesel.

8. Tht SECOND PARTY has paid an amount of Rs.10000/-interest free advance for the
se-rr,'ice charges pavable bv it. Such advance amount shall not be adjusted against the
recurring service charges pavable by SECOND PARTY to the FIRST PARTY and shall
remain inttrct cluring the periocl of the agi'eement.
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9. Ihc FIRST PARTY shall submit its bills towards Service Charges referred in Clause 5

above orr a monthlv basis to the SECOND PARTY at the end of each month and the
SECOND PARTY sl'rall pav the same before or on the 5tt of the following months.

SF.COND PARTY agrcos to permit such authorised person/persons of the FIRST PARTY
elulv inclicatecl in writing as and when the FIRST PARTY demands visual inspection of the
scgrcgatctl x'astes stored in its premises before the same is collected by the FIRST PARTY
from the saitl premises of the SECOND PARTY.

The FIRST PARTY agrees to provide Training on segregation of Biomedical Wastes to the
SECOND Pr\RTY Free of cost.

fhis agreement is sublect to force maieure i.e. -

i. r.r'ar irrvasion, mobrlization, requisition or embargo;
ii. rebellior-r, rr-r,olutiorr, insurrection or military or usurped power, or civil War;
iii. Covernment orders reshictions, riots, fire, epidemics, sabotage, act of God like

carthquake, floods, accidents, breakdown of machinery or any other reasons
rvh.rtsot ver [-t:\'onc1 the reasonable control of FIRST PARTY.

If .)nv t()rce nrajeurr, er,'ent outsiclc the control of both parties arises during the currency of this
aglet,r'ncnt, n'hich renclers it impossible or unlawful for the FIRST PARTY to fulfil its
agreer-nent obhgations, tl-re SECOND PARTY shall not seek any remedy - legal or financial
from the FIRST PARTY. Holr,ever, the terms of this agreement shall be restored as far as both
the parties are concerned, once the force majeure events cease to exit.

This Agreen-rent shall be in force initially for valid upto 28tt February2O21 and can be renewed
thereaiter for such period and on such terms and conditions as the parties mufually agree
thereon.

I i a nv cl isp-,u tc arises betr,r,een the parties herein, or if any controversies or difference of opinion
.rrises out of or in connection with the recitations of this agreement, the same shall be settled
anricablr,. The lurisdiction shall be. restricted to CHENNAI ONLY.

lN WI'I'NESS WHEREOF the parties herein set out their hands on the day, date and place

'rlrrr\ t' \\ r'itt('r'r' 
':li ll'j Muiticlave (lndia) Pvt' Ltd'
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